
HE KNEW WHAT WAS DUE TO THE COVJi'l'. 
BY THOMAS NELSON PAGE. 

HE Wiis one of tlie cljiiraoters nboiit tlm 
town when I first knew it, iuiil tliongli 1 

(lid not at tlie time know lii.s liistory, aiul could 
not avoucli my witnesses, I soniebow took it 
in from tlio city at large, l ie was not exactly 
a vagabond, for lie liad a bonse—a brick bouse 
at tliat, tliongli a little one—and one of tlie 
oldest and most dilapidated in liie town ; and 
tliore was a garden beside it, tboiigU it was 
notbing more Iban a tangle of bnslies, Aveeds, 
anil briers, and tbcre was no paling left to 
tlie old eiiolosiire. Ho was not exactly a 
drunkard in the police parlance, for tbongb 
be was often full, be generally got lioine at 
some liour of tlie niglit, bowever drunk be 
miglit b(>, and be rarely ever got into tlie po
lice court. (It may be doubted if a man can 
b(! a vagabond, bowever lazy, drunken, and 
disreputable be may be, if be bas a bouse of 
bis own, bowever dilapidated and covered 
witli mortgages it may be, to wbicb be can re-
fire at will, and a garden, bowever grown up 
and luienclused, in wiiieii be can wander when 
be wislies it.) 

If be was not a vagabond, bowever, it was a 
sluidowy wall wbicb withlield biiii from being-
one ; and if be was not a drunkard, tlie line 
wbicb divided liim from it was impalpable. 
He was of a family wbicb once owned a con-
siderabb^ part of tlie land on wbicb flie town 
was built. Otlier members of tbe family bad 
got ricli tbereby, but be bad grown poorer and 
poorer. He belonged to a past age, and was 
at loggerbeads witb overytbiug new. He was 
a privileged cbaracter. He abused everybody, 
but nobody minded biiii. If be said a biting 
tiling, every one langbed; if be got drunk, 
some one carried bim bonie and pokeil bim in
side of bis broken door; if lie got angry, some 
one took bis stick from bim till be became 
Huiet. He was known universally as "Old 
Jerry." How be lived was not absolutely 
known. No one would bave dared to offer to 
give bill! anytbing. 

He bad been slierilt' at one time—a fact of 
wbicb be was very proud. He bail owned 
tlicn not only tbe old bouse and its torn gar
den, but tlie ground on botb sides of it wliere 
the two large factories, owned by a nepbew 
and namesake of bis, a somewhat pompous 
gentleman, bad since gone uj). At least be 
claimed to have owned this ground, tbough 
tbe courts bad decided otherwise. People 
said generally that wbi.skey and dissipation 
bad ruined b im; be said the man who owned 
the factories on either side of bim, and tbe 
rascality of tbe world at large, bad done so, 

and lie expended eviu-y resource at bis com
mand in annoying him. He bad long since 
encumbered the remnant of his properly, the 
old bouse and garden, in iigbting bim, and 
when be lost the suits he consoled bimself by 
devoting hours a day to vilifying him wherever 
be could get a bearer to listen, wbicb was not 
difficult. He always treated me witb distin
guished politeness, tliougb I was counsel 
against him. He was paralyzed at this time, 
and could ju.st shuffle along witb bis book-
handled stick ; but bis command of language 
was by no mean as limited as tbe command of 
his limbs, and he used to curse his ncidiew 
with a lavisbness which would have put Er-
nulpbns to the blush. He even applied to 
court to cliange bis relative's name, claim
ing that he bad no right to it, and when that 
was refused, threatened to change bis own 
name, that it migbt not remain tbe same w ith 
bis. 

At length bis kinsman's patience gave way ; 
the application to conrt to cliange bis name 
was tlie last feather, and matters culminated. 
He applied for a writ of lunacy, and Old Jerry 
was brought up before three justices to lie ex
amined. I was counsel, ^\'e appeared before 
the magistrates in tbe justices' room in a cor
ner of tbe (dd eonrt-bouse looking out over 
the old part of the town, where the fashion
able residences bad been years before when 
tbe city was a village, but wbicb was now al
most covered by tall factories, with their blank 
walls and bigli chimneys. Almost the only 
break among tlieiii was the gaji immediately 
facing the window, where a dingy little old 
house, with dormer-windows and a broken 
porch, was set back in an uufenciHl yard tilled 
with bushes, and half liidden by two or three 
scraggy old trees, wbicli leant above it as if to 
rest on it as niucli as to shelter it. 

When we arrived Old Jerry was already 
there in charge of the deputy sheriff. He was 
dressed in a clean shirt which sbowed marks 
of darning, and bis long gray beard gave bim 
a distinguished air. I bad fallen in witb tbe 
three magistrates and one of tbe examining 
physicians jus t outside tbe door, and tbe other 
doctor who had been summoned soon arrived. 
As we entered. Old Jerry tried to rise. Tbe 
oflicer said be need not get nj); but be scuffled 
to bis feet, ami made a profound bow to tbe 
magistrates, remaining standing until tliey bad 
all taken tlieir seats, when be tremblingly re
sumed bis. Ho never looked at bis nepbow, 
though his manner sbowed hostility in every 
fibre of bis frame. 
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" Do yoii tliiiik I do not know what is <liie to 
a court, sir? I was slierift' liefore yon wove 
born," lie said to the ofticer, AVIIO lialf smiled 
and said nothing. " Yes, sir, no deputy either 
—High Sherifif, who made deyinties, sir." The 
officer still said nothing, and the next moment 
he apologized to him, declaring that he had al
ways treated him like a gentleman. " Which 
is more than I can say for every one in this 
room,'' ho added. 

There was a brief consnltation among the 

doctors thonght insanity. Old Jerry sat scorn
fully silent till they had both testified. This 
ended the evidence. The jiresiding justice 
asked him if he wished to say anything. He 
said Jio, not there—he should appeal—but a 
moment afterwards, as they were writing out 
the connnittal, said, suddenly, " There is one 
infamous rascal in this room." I'veryhody 
looked up. " I don't refer to yon, yonr Wor-
.slup, or you, or yon, sir," to one justice after 
the other, very blandlj-. " I know too well 

HE WAS NOT EXACTLY A VAGABOND. 

magistrates, and then the one who had issned 
the writ said that they would begin the in-
qniry. The [lapers were examined and found 
in form, ami then the two doctors weie called 
to testify. The evidence was all one way. ami 
wa.s pretty clear, t ic had i)ersistently refused 
for years to sell his old house or garden, and 
had let bushes grow on land worth .$5 a sipiare 
foot till it was all eaten np. Ho had pursued 
his nephew with cxtraordiuaTy virulence. 
There were besides a great nuuiy other curious 
things. This [iroved something, certainly ; the 

what is dno to the court; and"—turning and 
looking at nie very doubtfully—"Id(m't mean 
you, either, sir. I knew your father, and ho 
was a gentleman. I know you've been trying 
to help rob me of my house all these years, 
hut I don't blame yon; that 's yonr bnsiness 
that you arc paid for. And I don't mean you, 
or you," addressing the doctors. ' ' I f I were 
speaking of fools, I ndght not be able to over-
locdi you. I don't mean you, Jfr. Slierih', and" 
—mor<^ briskly—" F don't uuan myself" ?Ie 
sat back and looked straight ahead of him, 
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wliilst his relative shifted uiicomt'ortably in 
liis elidir inul tried to look uiicoiieerneil. 

The uoiiimittal was iiindc out and ihlivered 
to I lie offleer, \vho Ix'i'koiied to Jiiin, and he 
rosi' and went shuttling out, stopping at the 
door to make a profound how to tlie court to 
which lie knew so well what was due. 

A few days later I met him shulHinji; aloiii;' 
on the street, and I sujipose I showed souu! 
surprise in my face, lor he stopped and spoke 
to nil'. 

" I 'm back, you see,' 'ho said. 
" Yes ; how is it '!'' 

"Well , yon see,'' he said, "when I got to 
the asylum where that rascal got me scut 
the hoard was in session, and I knew most of 
them, and their fathers belore them : and 
they asked me wliat I was doing there, and I 
told them tin; whole thing—all about tha t 
sconndrel w ho has b<;eii robbing me, and you, 
and those two other fools, and all ; and they 
said they knew ycni all, and that I had more 
sense than all of you put together; and I'm 
d—d if 1 don't believe they are right." 

l ie shambled otV, and 1 am not certain tha t I 
disagreed with the board. 

A WELL-STOCKED LAKDER. 

Till-; stoutest hearts among them must ac
knowledge a feeling of scmie concern when 
night f'all.s ii[ion tlie [lassengei's of that tnins-
eoiitinental railway which takes its dining-
cars oft'the trains after dinner, and shunts them 
on aside track, to be liil(diedon to the first train 
bound the other way for breakfast next morn
ing. There are plenty of things that would 
like to eat the passengers in the i;ountiy 
through which they travel, but there is iio-
thiug that they wiuild caits to cat cooked and 
ready for them on the route. I fancy tli(^ 
same regret at parting from the passeng<.'rs 
seizes the dining-car men, for one of them told 
me that the company switched the car otf 
wherever it happened that the last passenger 
finished his dinner. If the last man is imi)res-
sioiiable he finds himself choking down his 
food and gul])iiig' his cott'ce scorching hot—lu^ 
hardly knows why. In that case the car may 
be switched otf at a little village where there 
are seven saloons and one dwelling. 

But if the man is a dullard he eats on undis
turbed, and the car goes ott' in the wilderness, 
where the conductor, waiter, and cooks leave 
it, with all its nineteenth-century conven
iences, and go fishing till Iicdtime, to the ac-
companinieiit of the howling of wcdves and 
the hooting of owls. 1 know that the fre
quency of tills fate weighed on the soul of one 
conductor, for he gave me a glimpse of his 
finei' nature. "1 oughtn't to be tliiashiiig iron 
all my life,'' said he. " I 've got a home that 'd 
make you dizzy. My wife is a real lady, and 
my childi-eii are musicians till you can't rest. 
My son can play the fiddle'way up in Que, and 
my girl can bang the tar out of a piano." 

On that train 1 received a telegram from the 
president of the road, in which he asked me to 
stay up till two o'cloi:k in the morning, because 
he w as on a, train that would jiass ours at that 
time, and he wished to shaki; my hand and 
say, " Ifow d' do '" It grew to be a tiresome 
wait. At tnidnight, sitting all alone in tlie 
smoking-riKun of the sleei)er, 1 must have pre
sented a striking [licture of loneliness, for the 
colored porter of the car took pity on me. 

" Have something to drink?" said he. 
" Xo. thank von." 

"Well , won't you have something to e a t ? " 
ho asked. " I t ' s been a long while since you 
had anything to eat." 

"Why, where can you get any food?" T ask
ed, for I bad .seen the "d iner" cut otf, and had 
said good-by to its conduct(n', whos(^ children 
were smdi lu'roic musicians. 

"That ' s all right," said the negro, griuniug. 
" 1 kin git yer mos' anything yer want, ef 
you're hnngry. How would a little chicken 
suit yer, or cake, or fruit, eh ?" 

"Bu t where is all this variety to be had? 
The dining-car is taken ott'.'' said I. 

" Te be!" the darky replied. " Dinin'-cars 
don't make no ditt'unco to me. I re<dion I 
know where I kin git you de bes' in de land." 

"Bu t how on earth will yon do i t?" 
" Oh, onten de pass('iigers' baskets," said lie. 

"Back yer in de car dere's ,a lady what's got 
two ov three col' chic];ens 'n' some apples 'u' 
or'nges. Dere's another \(Uing gild—she's got 
cake 'n' sweetmeats 'n' sandwiches. Dere's a 
geinman w id a whole box of stuff—canned 
ham 'n' jiickled oysters 'n' crackers 'n' clieesc. 
Dere's—" 

" Why, yon rascal! would yon rob the bas
kets while the jieoplo are asleep?'' 

" N-n-uo, sir; 'tain't zackly rohbin' 'em," said 
be. '• I'd only do it to help out a gemnian of 
de right sort when he am pow'fnl liungrj'. 
Oh, you needn't be afraid. I've fed many <i man 
dat way sence I've been on de road—many 'n ' 
many a time." JULIAN KALI'II. 

PKOOF. 

T H E maid was a recent iiiiportatioii, but 
after a few weeks had been promoted to the 
position of waitress. When she had been in
stalled in her now duties a few days her mis
tress ask(!d. "Bridget, did you attend to the 
parlor to-ilay ?" 

" Iiidade oi did," was the answer. 
Who could doubt the light of t ruth which 

sparkled in her eyes? Her mistress believed 
her. but. to make assurance doubh' sure, asked 
again, " You are positive ?" 

" Oi am that," said Bridget, in an injured 
tone, "and would ye be wantiii' proof, oi can 
show ye the ]iieces of the brick-brack that oi 
bruk in dnstiif the room." 
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LADY OH the, lonely sliore " Yoii«<///i('Hi/"soreariie(l tliemaiil; tlieii ceased 
Of a (lull watering- I\\ liovior and auia/.e, 

place, A)id sat her dowu to show the ]?cast 
Once met a Tigress weep- Tlie error of her ways, 

iiig sore, 
Tears streaming: down "Men are so scarce," she urged, •'•I fear 

her face. Ther(> aren't enough to go 
Around. Now is it right, uiy dear. 

That you should waste them so ? And knowing well that 
safety lay 

In not betraying tear. 
She asked, in quite a friendly way, 

'• What makes you ^Yeep, my dear ?'' 

The Tigress brushed a tear aside. 
• 'I want a man," she wailed. 

"A unin? They're scarce!" the Lady cried. 
" I fear the crop has failed. 

"There i.s but one in miles, and, oh, 
I hear that ho is wed !" 

The Tigress smiled. " 1 am, you know, 
A man-eater," she said. 

" I weep to think of all the men 
You've spoiled ere now," said she. 

' 'And if you eat the rest, why, then. 
What will become of me T' 

Th(! hours Hew by; she took lu) rest 
Till twilight, when, at last, 

The contrite JSeast with sobs confessed 
Repentance for the jiast. 

"Go," said the maid; " t a k e my advice. 
I kiuiw what's best for you. 

It 's che.'ip aud lilling at the price. 
Go, seek the oyster stew." 

The Tigress lies unto this <lay 
I'pon an oyster bed. 

The Lady, so the gossips say. 
Is shortly to bo wed. 

O L I V E R IlEaFOUD. 
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MORE EXCITING. 
"Tii.iT is a picture oftlie old Piiritaius going 

to clnireli, RobI)y," said Mr. Norris, impressive
ly. "Here you see tliem tramping' tlirougb 
tlie suow iu single file, every man with liis 
guu tlirown over liis slioulder, ready for instant 
use in case of an attack." 

" W h a t did tlioy have to carry guns for?" 
asked Robby, with int(!rest. 

"To keep off tiie Indians," replied Mr.Nor
ris. " T h a t is tlie kind of men that built up 
this country. Not the bitterest cold, nor the 
heaviest snow, nor the fact that they went in 
extreme ])eril of their lives, could prevent tliem 
from ]ierformiug their religious duties. Jus t 
think of our sturdy, pious forefathers when 
you don't feel like going to church, and re
member the hardships they endured to enjoy 
the privilege of worshipping on Sunday, a 
privilege wliich I am afraid you are iucliued 
to hold too lightly " 

"Poob !" observed Robby, " I'd go to cburoh 
every day iu the week if I could get a shot at 
an Indian on the way!" HARRY KOMAINE. 

A GOOD EXCUSE FOR ONCE. 
'Li.\s Bi>.ACKi5t:nx was, in bis day, one of 

the most successful and notorious mooushiu-
ers of southwestern Virginia. Still, 'Lias was 
by no means an unprincipled man. Ilis con
tempt for the reveinie laws was complemented 
by a regard for a code of morals, peculiarly bis 
own, tha t gave him no little worry, for it par
ticularly inveighed against unreasonable in-
ebrietj-. 'Lias never was drunk without cause, 
and " any otiier reason why "being no reason 
for a drink to bis logical mind, he was often 
solier for five consecutive days. 

After one of these ])oriods of abstinence 
'Lias found occasion to smuggle a ten-gallon 
" k a i g " into Tennessee, 'l^ias had a qnasi-
convictiou that iu spite of his generous gaug
ing of the barrel, a shortage might be iu)ticed 
when he delivered the goods, and the suspi
cion weiglied on his mind more than the 
" k a i g " on his shoulder. When he reached 
the part of the mountain trail called High 
Knob, the greatest elevation thereabouts, ho 
felt so worn out by worry and fatigue that bo 
decided to rest awhile. The beauty of the 
night brought comfort to 'Lias's soul, and the 
softue.ss of the turf to bis bare feet. He threw' 
down the "ka ig ," stretched himself on the 
grass, and shut his eyes for " fo'ty winks." 

Around High Knob there is only one thing 
thicker than huckleberries and moonshiners; 
it is rattlesnakes. Consequently 'Lias, waken
ed by a sharp i)aiu in his right great toe, was 
not at all surprised to see an innncnse rattler 
wriggling away. 'Lias sat up. A groat con
tented smile spread over bis face. He drew 
the " ka ig" a trifle nearer, ])nt out bis left foot 
and shook it at the retreating snake. 

"Cliaw away, ole man,"said'Lias. " I ' s j u s t 
as well pre|)ared fo'you as though you'd given 
me six months' notice." COGGESHALL MAOY. 

AN INFERENCE. 
DcRixo Pennsylvania's "Long Parl iament" 

—the session of the Legislature which con
vened ill January, 188',!—there were a good 
many things done and said which have never 
appeared in print, and which their authors have 
taken especial pains should never become his
tory. Some, however, would bear repetition, 
and we give one. The representative from the 
sixth legislative district (located in the city 
of Philadelphia) was the Hon. Hugh Mackin. 
Among the others in that body were the Hon. 
Mr. Sp—r of Perry, and the Hon. Mr. McN—a 
of Bedford, botli of whom were ready debaters, 
and both of whom spent a good deal of time 
on their feet. Once in debate Mr. Sp—r in 
the course of his renmrks referred to the fact 
tha t he and the honorable gentleman from 
Bedford were born upon the same day. 

" Mishter Shpeaker," said the gentlenuiu 
from the sixth district as he arose, "did I un-
dersbtahud the gentlenmn from Perry to say 
that his birthday fell aim the same day as the 
gentleman's from Bedford ?" 

The House quieted down, and Mr. Mackin 
was assured that such was the fact. 

" Then, Mishter Shpeaker, I rise to remark 
thot it must ba' been a donmed windy day." 

A SAD MISTAKE. 
MRS. FOSTEK was from New England, and re-

gardeil life very seriously, never shirking or 
turning back from the path of duty which lay 
before her, but she never realized that French 
was at all necessarj' until she visited Paris. 
Then she had to rely on a phrase-book, which 
relieved her mind of all care, but greatlj ' ex
ercised the mental powers oftlie nativ(!s \'\ith 
whom she came in contact. Her nephew, who 
was studying art in the French capital, secured 
for her an invitation to a reception given by a, 
famous French artist. Mrs. Foster went, accom
panied by her nciphew (and the phrase-book). 
She thought she knew just where to open it 
and read her lines. She was introduced in 
French to the artist. He spoke in French, her 
nephew replied in French, until the dear old 
lady got bewildered. But she felt tha t she 
must say something, so she opened the inevi
table book and read off the first sentence which 
met her eye, giving it the true New Hampshire 
twang. The artist smiled sweetly, hernephew 
also smiled sweetly, but as Mrs. Foster saw 
the translation in italics after the sentence she 
nearly fainted. As her nephew led her away, 
however, be congratulated her upon her intro
duction and her knowledge of the language. 

" But, Henry," cried his horrified aunt, " did 
you hear what I said ? I asked him how soon 
could we get something to eat—that 's what I 
asked him—in FrencJi." 

Her nephew smiled ; he would have liked to 
laugh. "Oh!" he replied. "Did you? Well, 
auntie, it doesn't matter, for he asked me 
what in thunder you said, and I told him I 
didn't know." 
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"Look at lie jay a-comiii' dere. Jes watch me do •TU jes bet yei- fifty yer can't pick out. de ace o' 
'im wid me little iiame. clul)s, an' I'll drop de cards ri^clit down before yer 

eyes. See?" 

•' I will ask you to examine this card and see that it " it 's amazinj; how readily people are deceived.' 
is all rislit. 

THE FAKIR AND THE PRESTIDIGITATEUK. 
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NO MISTAKE IX THE PULSE. 
])!!. 1! of Virginia i,s ;i very alilo, man 

in two brandies of Imnian endeavor. He is 
i'anieil as a physician, and as a eonsnnicr ol' 
wines at dinner he is probalily not anywliere, 
excelled. Becanse ol' (he latter distinction 
he is larely called iiinni professionally after 
dinner by those who kin)\v him. I t ha])|iened 
not long ago, however, that the sndden illness 
of the wife of onts of his friends m;ld(^ it m'ces-
siirv that he shonld be snnnnoned in a ))rofes-
sional capacity l.ate in the evening. The doc
tor came, vi.sited the [latient, tuid prescribed. 

As he was about to leave the lionse the sick 
woman's hnsband asked him what the exact 
trouble was. The doctor put on a long face, 
aiul seemed unwilling to gratify the husband's 
curiosity; but linally, after nuicli insistence 
upon the hitter's jiart. he observed, gravely, 
tha t the lady hail been indulging in too much 
strong drink, but that he had pnsscrihed, and 
that the ill effects would soon pass away. 

The revelation astouiuled the husband, and 
he exjiressed some doubt as to the accuracy 
of Dr. B 's diagnosis. 

" I am not mistaken at all," he replied, in-
diginintly. " I have had nnioh experience in 
cases of this sort, and cannot be mistaken. 
The pulse is an ab.solutely accurate indicator. 
Mrs. S 's pulse at this monnjut is the jiulse 
of the iniibriate." With this he left the house, 
not at all pleased that Jlr. S should have 
chosen to doubt his judgment. 

Mr. ft innnediately repaired to the sick
room, and was still further disturbeil on en
tering to find his wife in a most hilarious 
state of nund, laughing so heartily, in fact, 
that he was alnH)st of the opinion that Dr. 
B was right after all. l,'i)on inquiring of 
madam as to the cau.se of her mirth, he was 
informed that Dr. 15 had sat at her bed-
.side, looktid at her t(nigne, and requested to 
feel her pulse. She had held out her hand, 
but the doctor had m)t taken it at all, but had 
contented hinrself with jilacing the tingers of 
his right hand upon his own left wrist. 

In short, the doctor had felt his own pulse! 

HIS CKITICISM. 
H K was a tyi)ical beggar in appearance. 

I t was very late, and ho accosted a passer-by, 
reqin^sting assistance. If his talc was to be 
believed, he had not eaten in many days, 
and the philanthrojiic pedestrian resolved to 
assist him, not with n-ady money, but by giving 
him a meal. He took him to one of the most 
famous cafes in town, where he ordered a regu
lar course di nncr for the unfortunate. This the 
beggar ate with a relish which was the liest 
eoiitinuation of the truth of liis story. When 
the last morsel of the feast had been eatcu 
the philanthropist paid the bill, and on the 
way out asked the beggar how he had enjoyed 
the meal. 

" First rate," said he ; " but say, their cook-
in' ain't what it ought to be, is it f" 

IIOl^ELESS AMBITION. 
I'n like to write a dranui full of fancv and of 

fact. 
In which I'd handle love and crime wiili some re

gard I'nr tact. 
I'd like to have a hero who could move an Alp 

aside, 
To rescue from the \'illain bold iiks poor unhappy 

bi'ide. 

I'd strive to have a heroine with beautv like to 
that 

The Persian story-writers used to knock Bagdad-
ians tlat; 

I'd like to have her rival, with her dazzling ways, 
the moon, 

Combining grave demeanor with a tendency to 
spoon. 

I'd like to have her lines emiehed by poetry di
vine 

Fiom Oaiar rpiotcd, or from Keat.'i, and here and 
there front mine. 

I'd like to have her fond ot art, of letters, and 
the .stage, 

And just to keep her human, when it's needed, 
let her i-age. 

The villain would be lovely if I only had my 
way ; 

Ile'ti poison, stalj, and hari-kaii once or twice a 
da}'. 

He'd use the strangest oaths that ever came to 
mortal ears. 

And all his poses I would have made hoia-ible 
with leers. 

I'd have him sink a steamship in the solemn 
t]vin\ of night, 

To have a forged two-dollar check removed from 
earthly siglit. 

Fd have him burn a Mat-house and destroy a 
thousand folks. 

To kill the light-haired sleuth-hound who is al
ways cracking jokes. 

And finally I'd have him die a miserable deatli : 
I'd have a farm-yard bovine's kick deprive him 

of his hreatli. 
In short, in this great drama, which I dream of 

night and day, 
I'd have a taking mixture of all styles of modern 

play. 

The tank could be in one scene, and the saw-mill 
in the next; 

ATUI in the third by blood hounds I would have 
the villaiii vexed; 

A fourth could have an Indian to take the rufii-
an's scalp; 

liut best of all would be where John for Mary 
moves the Alp. 

But no, I'll never do it. Tiiough for fame I 
madly sigh, 

I'll never r'cach the pinnacle 'pon which I've set 
my eye, 

Becatise, when I have written parts, and read niy 
pages o'er, 

I find that everything I've done some other's done 
before. JOHN KENDRICK BANGS. 
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